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to createartificialplasma turbulence in the ionosphere.During the experiment theEISCAT224MHzradarand
sometimesthe931MHzradarwereusedtoobtainmeasurementsofi ncoherentscatterionandplasmalines,and
artificiallyenhancedspectraofE-regionplasmawaveswere measuredfor thefirst timeataurorallatitudeswith






experiments involving the excitationofplasma instabilitiesusing O-mode transmissionshavebeendonemainly
duringthedaytime.Thereasonsareafrequentlackofhighenoughele ctrondensityatnight,especiallynearsolar
minimum, and the desire to avoid the ionospheric disturbances caused by aur oral activity. Recently, however,






Plasma waves excited in a sporadic-E layer by powerful HFwav e injectionwere first reported using the
430MHz incoherent scatter radar at Arecibo by Gordon and Carlson (1976). F urther results, in both normal
daytimeandsporadicE-layers,wereobtainedbyDjuth(1984)andtheirt emporalevolutionwasstudiedbyDjuth
andGonzales (1988).All the E-region plasma line observations atAre cibo showed narrow spectral features at
430MHz ±  fHFwhere fHF is theHFpumpfrequency.AttheEISCATfacilities,enhancedE-r egionionlineswere
observedwiththeUHFincoherentscatterradarbySchlegeleta l.(1987),butspectrawerenotreportedandthere
werenoplasmalinemeasurements.
Based on the Arecibo results, two candidate interaction mechanisms ha ve been postulated. One is the
modulational instability, also known as the oscillating two-stream instability or the purely-growing parametric
decay instability, where the HFwave decays into two oppositely di rected Langmuirwaves having frequencies




On11Nov. 1999 theEISCATHF facilitywasused to transmit an eff ective radiatedpowerof240MWat
4.04MHz with a 10 s on, 10 s off square wave modulation sequence. Before 18: 27UT only O mode was




coreof the experiment is a newcorrelatorprogram,calledEPLA2 (E-regionplasma lineexperimentnumber2)
built from general purpose GEN (for the long pulse (Turunen, 1985, 1986)) and G2 ( for the alternating code
(Wannberg,1993))systemsubroutines.Withtheexceptionoftheradarfreque ncies,thesameprogramwasrunon
both the VHF and UHF radars. The radar program combines long pulse, power  profile (short pulse) and
alternating codemodulations,with three receiver channels receivi ng the power profile and the alternating code
andonechannelreceivingthelongpulse.Thismeansthatboththeionline andtwodifferentplasmalineoffsets
canbemonitoredsimultaneously.Thealternatingcodechannels(Lehtine n,1986;LehtinenandHäggström,1987)
allowedus to recordhigh-resolution spectraof artificially induce d ionandplasma lines in theEandF-regions.
Thelongpulsewasusedtorecordionlinespectraldataforanalysisofbackgroundparame ters.
Fortheobservationspresentedinthispaper,weused20bitsofa32-bit alternatingcodewithabaudlength
of 25 µs, resulting in a range resolution of 3.75km, covering ranges fr om 90 to 311km.The lag resolution is
25µs, and lags from 25 to 475µs are covered, resulting in a frequency resolution of nearly 2 kHz. This is
sufficientforobservationoftheionspectrumatthesealtitudes.T hepowerprofileusedthesamerangeresolution
as the alternating code, but with the range extended to 475km. The long pulse transmission was 420µs in
duration and was used to record data in the ranges from 180 to 780km. The pow er profile short pulse and
alternating code were transmitted 422 and 6,394 µs after the start of the long pulse, respectively. The VHF
transmission frequencies were 223.6 (222.4) MHz (long pulse) and 222.6 (223.4) MHz (power profile and
alternatingcodepairs)forset1(set2).TheUHFtransmission frequencieswere930.5(927.5)MHz(longpulse)
and928.0(930.0)MHz(powerprofileandalternatingcodepairs)forset1( set2).Thepulserepetitionperiodfor
















(UPL) at +4.04MHz. The HF-pump-enhanced signals are stronger and the refore seen more clearly in these
channels.Around 18:17 and after 18:36UT a number of enhanced signals come from F-regionheights, 200 to
350km, duringperiodswhen theE-regionbecomesunderdense.After18:50UT t heE-regionechoesappearon
both the bottom and topsideE-region in all three channels.HF-induced enhance ments are seen only duringO-
modepumping.TheintenseF-regionechoesbetween18:19and18:24UTarediscuss edlater.IntheUPLchannel






thedecayline, isproducedby theparametricdecayinstability(e .g.Hanssenetal.,1992).TheUHFplasmaline
spectra inFigure2showbothadecaylineandalineat theHFpumpf requency,whichappearstobethepurely
growing line produced by the modulational instability, with the former be ing stronger. In the UHF spectra in
Figure3onlythedecaylineispresent.TheUHFionlinealwayss howsstronglyenhancedionacousticshoulders
and a zero-frequency component, features produced by the parametric deca y and modulational instabilities,
respectively(SpragueandFejer,1995).TheVHFUPLspectrashowa firstcascade,afeatureoffsettowardsthe
radarfrequency(inshifted)fromthedecaylinebytwicetheiona cousticfrequencyorabout3kHz.Thereisalsoa
lineoutshiftedfromthedecaylinebyabout3kHz,whichmaybe the i magedecayline,alsoknownas theanti-
Stokes line (Djuth, 1984; Stubbe et al., 1992; DuBois andGoldman, 1967;Goldman et  al., 1995). The height
differenceof7kmbetweenUHFandVHFexcitationinFigure3must beattributedinlargemeasuretoaspatially
and temporally varying E-region, since the radars are pointing to r egions 18km apart. For example, twenty
secondslatertheexcitationobservedbytheVHFradarhaddroppedfrom about125kmtoapproximately119km
altitude,while theUHFexcitationheightdropped from119km to115km.Fur thermore,although theheightof
the VHF return was usually above that of the UHF signal by more than a kilometer, the VHF height was
occasionallylower,althoughbyakilometerorless.Keepingthispr obablylargelynaturalvariabilityinmind,the
height differencemay be argued to be consistentwith the relativ e difference in the altitudeswhere parametric
Fig.1. Overviewof thebackscatt er intensityinthethreeVHFpowerprofilechannel son11Nov.1999.Thebottompanel
showstheionline,whiletheupperpanelsshowthe downshiftedplasmaline(DPL)andupshiftedplasma line(UPL),which
areoffsetby–and+4.03MHzfromtheradarfreque ncy,respectively.Allthreechannelshavealinear  ±25-kHzbandwidth.








































Figure4 shows VHF spectra from forty minutes
later,when therewere echoes from both the bottom and topside of the E- region (theUHF radarwas off after
18:30UT).The topsideE-regionenhancementsare likelydue toconversi onof theHFpumpwavefromOtoZ




ofamodulational instability line.Thespectraarestrongeron the topside thanon thebottomside,whichmaybe
duetogreatercollisionaldampingatthelowerbottomsidealtitude, butmayalsobeacluetotheefficiencyofthe
OtoZ-modecouplingprocess.Ontheotherhand,collisionaldampingatthe lowerbottomsidealtitudeislikelya
principle cause, and returns recorded at the same altitude around 18:12 UT , when there was no topside
enhancement,havesimilarweakintensity.Inaddition,therelative strengthofthebottomsidevs.topsideionline
variedwithtime.Thistypeofvariability,likelyaresult ofdisturbancesduetoauroralactivityandcreatedbythe




Unusual and interesting echoes from theF-regionwereobservedbetwe en18:19and18:24UT (Fig.1).At




plasma lines in the E-region at 18:08:00 to 18:08:1 0 UT.
The ticmarks are at 5- kHz intervals. The numbers below
eachspectrumshowthealtitudeinkm.Thedottedl inesin
theUPLandDPLspectraindicatetheHFpumpfreque ncy.
TheVHF plasma line spectra showmainly the  decay line
whereas the UHF spectra show both the decay and the
modulationalinstabilitylines.Theionacousticfr equencyis
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119.3 123.1 126.8 130.6 134.3 [km]
120.2 124.0 127.7 131.5 135.2 [km]
119.3 123.1 126.8 130.6 134.3 [km]
110.4 114.2 117.9 121.6 125.3 [km]


110.4 114.2 117.9 121.6 125.3 [km]
111.3 115.0 118.7 122.4 126.1 [km]
Fig. 3.  VHF andUHF spectra similar to those in Fi gure 2
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Fig. 4.  VHF spectra from top and bottomsideE- region
echoesfrom18:50:00to18:50:10UT.
the power profile channels. This can be deduced from
therangeextentoftheecho(thelongpulseis420 µsor
63km long), and from the timing of the long pulse
transmissions,whichend2 µsbeforetheshortpulse,so
that the upper edge of the echo in the plasma line
channels correspondsclosely to thealtitudeof the thin
ion line trace.Because thedata ineach time-integrated
power profile channel is obtained from two physical
channelstunedtodifferentfrequencies,theDPLpower
profile channel is sensitive to long pulse plasma lines
centered on -5.03MHz (=-4.03-223.4+222.4) and
-3.03MHz (=-4.03-222.6+223.6) and the UPL
power profile channel to+3.03MHzand+5.03MHz.
That the echoes are in fact 5.03 and not 3.03MHz
plasmalinesisdeducedfromthepreviousHF-enhancedplasmalinesa t4.04MHztogetherwithelectrondensity







and end of a period of naturally enhanced electron temperature (data not  shown).At the same time therewas
auroralprecipitationpresentwhichcausedtheElayertobestrongl yenhanced.Theechoesappeartocomefroma
narrowregionofnaturalplasmainstability,probablyrelatedtoana uroralarcintersectingtheverticalradarbeam.
Similar examples, againwithout corresponding ion line signals, are s een at 19:16UT and on the next day (12
Nov.)at18:12UT.Thedigitalall-skyimager,situatedatSkibot nabout50kmtotheeast,showedthepresenceof
aurora on both days when these echoes were observed, although cloudy conditions made it impossible to





Theobservation thatE-region incoherent scatter spectra show feat ures attributable to theparametricdecay
(UHFandVHF)andmodulational (UHFonly) instabilities is remini scentofF-regionresults(e.g.Stubbeetal.,
1992; Rietveld et al., 2000). This suggests that HF-pump-induced Langmuir turbulence is occurring in the E-
region as it does in the F-region, with the distinction that there a re fewer cascade lines and that no broad
(cavitatingturbulence)spectraarevisible.However,the3.75-kmheightres olutionoftheexperimentwasnotgood
enough to resolve the features of cavitating turbulence. The main re levant differences between the E and F-
regions are (i) a higher frequency of collisions between electrons  and heavy particles, and (ii) a larger density
gradient. The power profiles indicate a plasma frequency gradient, dfp /dz, below the bottomside E-region
excitations of approximately 200-400kHz/km. Using the relation dfp /dz=f p /(2H) this corresponds to a scale
height, H,of5-10km.SporadicEhas H ≈0.2-1kmor less(Djuth1984)and in theF-region H maybebetween
and30and200km.Goldmanetal.,(1995)havemadeatheoreticalstudyofLa ngmuirturbulenceinacollisional
regime andGoldman et al., (1997) applied the theory to a steep density  gradient similar to ours but in the F-
region.
This observation suggests that instabilities, rather than direct conversion, are also responsible for the
enhancements seen at Arecibo. Our results differ from those at Ar ecibo in that our plasma line spectra have




possible since the radar and HF beams are closely aligned to the geomagnetic field. Furthermore, during the
observationstheUHFantennawasdirectedto81ºsouthelevation,outsidetheS pitzeregionwhichextendsonlyto
84º south.So theUHFwas observingHF rayswhichwere refracted before they reached the critical level.The
steepgradientsintheE-regionhoweverensurethattheturnaroundpoint isclosetocritical,andclosetotheradar
matchingheight,where,inasmoothbackgroundplasma,parametricinstabilitiesar eexpectedtobeobserved.
Themeasured electrondensity profilemight be accurate enough to com pute theAiry swelling factor, and
hencethepumpfieldstrengthtocomparewithinstabilitythresholds.P ossibledifferencesinthegradientsonthe
bottom and topside may turn out to produce significantly different field strengths in those two regions, thus
possiblyaffecting therelativestrengthsof theenhancements.D- regionabsorptionwillworktoreducethepump
power,andcanbeestimatedfromtheionogramdata.Weknowthatthea bsorptionwasrelativelylow,asmanyof
theionogramsshowtwoormorehopsbytheHFwave.Thegeomagnetica ctivityandthe10-s-on,10-s-offpump
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